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nd a piirtlj from a littlu HttpMrei( foot
Hnkeil Juwlrfrom aniutrcHtiugdrcain
alwiit a cut that lie ami another dog had
fairly conicml in mi ap)l; tree. Jow.
t'roioiicdhinjt.,,f wikd, strcU:hpd

himself, ami litinlly jjot up and atarnd
U fhiMl.t fully nt tin, pretty, lazy blonde

in ncplitfo and cmhroidcrud ikirt, to
w hom tho sliimur bclongiAl.

'Co away!' she rqwatcd , crossly,
with unotluT movoniuni of tlic Lltm eat-i- n

niHiilwroiie, in the direction of his
"liayiry hi-u-

"Jfl we in a wrtsin voting ijwntle-ma- n,

I would not marry you for the bent
dmnor Iuver got," thought Jowler,
tunilnjf off to tin. window. "Crosa,
lazy angtsU aro uot agreeable about a
house. Miss Nellie; BUd w I would U'll
h!in, if Nature bad onlr givcu mo a
chance." And laving 'his broad nose
against tlm panu, .lowler toeditated.

Meanwhile,. Nellie fidget;d. it wai
on..' of tluiKo raw, uneertHiu day that
will neither rain lu a heartv. downright
fahhlon, or clear up and hjivo done It,
but dripphy and drops in a weklv,
disiraciingklndof a wav, and sulk
under cover of a low, penetrating mist,
like a bndo after her first quarrel.

e,lio eonldu't go out she was too la-
zy and (die had nothing whatever to do.
.:mn itai iiren or tn shawi iShe nan
knitting, and she dlda Vfocl like pi'ac- -

tieing, and reading made her head a:he.
.Mien astupi'i, Miupld world! " gahped

"There h actunllv uothing worth
liviu for. I wish I had been born a
few hundred yearn ago. I might have
leen a Juan of Arc. or a Madame Ro-
land, or 8 Mrs. Washington. But there
are no heroine now-ad- aj s - no

no elevateil ehar'actcix Ev-
en thing U sordid, and nii!an. and com-
mon pla. e. I wish I could havo lived a
century ago."

"I winh so, too," tliought Jowler,
eyeing the (Ire wistfully.

"E:;t. dre. ail sleep: that is all
therein forme to do." went on ii;
"l.'f- -i moiierv. h.-- Fairbank
dau.'-- fviet.. with Sophie Hill last
n.j.'hi. Iv.i.hT l.nd ,(1nie eong.nial
tniud. S.xee on.' tr jtn whom 1 "oulii
hoje v, mpathv. Ma and the girU
are so -

A longpne.eiin. rrij t .1 t'-- senteneo.
N. !". ! a; '! her h i,:.k nielMivteh
ed her f.et till two blue satin toe
were plainly visible fnmi underherskirt.
ihiuvln ni..;ug iu ti.e ou.i a Mieaking
moveinrni ol Jowler i toward the grate?

M.'i-.H- . how sleepy I am! The) ay
every one hai their luksioii. I wonder
wli' t"il," i J' '

"Tick, tick, tick." went something
cloc to her ear. Nellie started up
half frightened. It was onlv a chx:kjbut
bow did it get there, standing right bv
her side? and how much taller it waU
than she! And since when had she
taken to wearing a short, blue skirt,
with a gold border, a red can stuck on
one side of her head, and standing with
ber arms akimbo? Only a ruiuute b-
eforeshe was Nettle Griggs, half asleep
in .in.- ruM

.
tiiuir, m ner lamcm comt. -- I 1 I 1lunauie okj uorary; now, it tor eves

and a little square, cracked glass oppo
aiw nvi weru w oe oejieveu, see was i

china shepherd, standing on a man
tel piece a wooden mantelpiece with a
nuns woouen, pamtou ckx'K, ticking
just by her. and another little china
fright, in blue pantaloons and red can
with bis anus akimbo, also smirking at
uer irom uie ouier bmo oi it. une room
wa narrow and dark; the carpet 11am
ing; the furniture stitfand black; the at- -

moipliere a curious combination of
smoke and grease. Horridly vulgar!"
thought Nellie, turning up her china
nose, in ono corner of the room Hood
something that she couldn't make out
at first, but present! v dies.aw in it three
little black heads, which perked them
selves up above the dingy coverlet, and
negsn to cry loudiv:

"Lllen! cousin Ellon! Why don't
you come? And then a door optned,
ami mere came a sound of furious fry
t i i. . jmg anu inzziing, ami a young woman
of twonty-iiv-e or so, in a calico frock.
and with a face that wasn't pretty, ami
. Vli:.. .L!l. I.j vi. iviiiu uiuu h iuiuk. ii vulgar.

"Cousin Ellen, where are my stook-IngsP- "

said the first little black-hea-

sitting upright in tho trundle-bed- .
"Cousin Ellen, wash my face first!"

squealed head number two.
"Cousin Ellen, bring mo a piece of

cake? shouted head numbor three.
"Lazy, naughty children!" thought

Nellie; "why don't they wait on them-
selves! That poor Ellen looks ready to
faint. What a fool she must be to let
them speak to her like that?"

The door opened again, this time to
lot in a furious smell of ham and
and a young woman, who had light
uair m cun-papcr- s, ana asnowy orooch,
and a greasy wrapper of a monstrous
flowered pattern, and a pale limp-look-In- g

baby that sho had thrust into El-

len's arms.
"There; take the babv; I can't hold

him another moment, I'm so faint; and
do got theso lazy, naughty children
drossod, and the breakfast ready. It's
really dreadful tho way things are man-
aged," she drawled.

"Yes, ma, Couslu Ellen's real bad.
She's been scolding mo llko tho mis-
chief," chimed in black head number
ono, still in bed.

"And sho pinched mo!"
"Aud throw boiling water all over

mo!" added tho third? by way of outdo-
ing tho others.

"Ellen! Ellen!" called a man's voice;
"where tho deuce aro my boots? I
can't find them. And hurry up this
breakfast, will you? It's lato now."

"Why don't tW set her to washing at
tho samo time?" tliought tho angry Nel-li- u.

"Oh, what, a fool! what a irrent
foot ahe Is!"

But Ellen went qulctlv out and found
tho boots and dished the broakfast, and
then, still holding tho babe, came back
to the children, who fought, and bit, and
screamed, and toro, and only agreed in
one thing, and that wa to abusu Cous-
in Ellon. Nellie's nose turned up, if
Cossible, attll higher at the sight, but

blue eyes boing endowed
with a power that her own had
never known, she, all at onee, looked
Into Nelll's heart, and lo! there sho
law peace, deep aud profouud, as that
of some still lake bosomed in amou
mouutalns.

Sho must bo vulgar, after all."
thought Nellhi, "or sho could never on

dtire this nioke, and grease, anil noiso,

a pcnoci sioue. Love you! yes. dearly.
i fcuppose olio lias no sensibility or
refinement, and thinks this very plea,
ant. She would never ina ke a Joan of
Are."

But Ellen, quit? unconscious of tho
critical shepherdess on the uantej.went
calmly about her work, and cleaned,
and swept, sud dusted, ami blacked, In
a Htvlu that sunk her lower thau cvor In
Nellie's oplnlou.

After awhile came in a girl nbotit
Nellie' own age - fair and plump, and
round, soft, brow n eyes, aud lovely hair
curling around such'a sweet, piuli find
white face, that Nellie would havo liked
fo have embraced heron the spot had
that been possible. As she knew every-
thing else, Nellie presently divined that
it was Ellen's sister, Gr.iee, and won-
dered more than ever to find so ethe-
real a creature related to a vulgar.low-minrle- d

pcron like Ellen.
Ornce held some knitting in her hfml

but she threw it aw hie in a moment ind
Hung herself on the trundle-be- d $iut
her sister had just ruadu up. "' '

. "That's too bnd t iie,"-sh- o ftld.
laughing: "but I know you are as pa-
tient as Job. Mercy! how' you do work.
You aro a perfect miracle to me. You
have been at work fcinco daylight; ami
here I am, tired out already, though I
haven't done a thing but dress mv-self- ."

Nellie began tc think her uot so
much of an angel after all.

"I'm just vexed to death besides;"
went on Grace. "I can't go to Annlo
Warner's becauso mv boot-ar- e

so shabby. I heard the girls laugh
ing oixnit them tho other night when I
danced: spiteful things! They were-vexe-d

because John Itaight was so at-
tentive; and he will be there
but I can't go. If lever do have a.
chance, there is always some, reason
whv I can't improve it.""

Again the china-blu- e eyes looked in-

to Ellen's heart, and mw" there a ripple
in the lake. Sho was thinking of cer-
tain little savings of hers that were to
have her hat.

Edgar Brittan had asked her to go
that evening to the theatre. She could
not go unless her hat was trimmed, ami
she hal thought of little else for the last
week; for she had never attended &
placo of amusement in the twenty-fiv- o

years of her life; but then Grace would
bo so disappointed and she was young,
and so Ellen said cheerfully:

"Never mind, Grade; you can have
my money, and go to Annie's and dance
to your heart'6 content."

"But what will vou do with your'hat?"
"Oh! wear it as it is."

."What! to the theatre?"
"I will not go."
"That will be too bad," groaned

Grace. "I do believe I am monstrous
selfish; but you aro such a dear, good,

creature, you won't
mind it, I know. It always seems so
easy for you to give up things; and I do
w want to go, if only to spite the girls."

"She's positively ujrlv thoucht Nel
lie, indignantly . .. ...

"That s a tme woman's reason;"
said a ruorry voice. " 'Pou my word I
shall begin to be afraid of even our lit-
tle Mother Hubbard. Who knows but
she will turn out a littlo shrew on ray
hands after all."

"Oh! ha! you'ro beginning to find out
aro you?'' said Grace with an odd look.
"Don't expect me to help you through.
You must make your own discoveries
for yourself; I shan't tell on Elleu."

Something like a cloud of suspicion
flitted across Edgar Brittan's face, aud
Ellen colored slightly; for this was the
hundredth tirao that'Grace in her nlav- -
ful,( childish way had hinted that Al-

len's seiviio and unwavering patience
was only the mask of secret tvrannv
and temper. An unfortunate silenc'o
fell over tho party, broken only by
Grace's getting up with an a fleeted
lausrh.

''Three spoils a company, so I had
best withdraw. I hope I shall never bo
enjracred. It makes peonlo so terriblv
stupid."

Lllen went on with her work. Ed- -
gar hesitated and moved uneasily around
ppareuuy ai a loss wnat to say next.
"You will be ready lu season to

night." ho remarked at last. "The thea-
tre is always crowded, you know."

"l am not going," answered Ellen.
"Not going!"
"No. I am very sorrv vorv much

,l;o., ., i....,,i l, t?ii t i.ruiamviun.u iiinu incu a voice laiier
ed a little), but something has happen-
ed that makes it impossible."

nai is tne sometningi'
"Oh! nothing of importance that

is I would rather uot tell vou. Edirar."
"Always sccreto always evasions .'

be rctortod angrily. "I think you told
the truth, and that is nothing of import
ance, only you dou't wish to go. You
are good, Ellen, but you are cold as
marble. I don't believe vou love me.

"I am sorry vou think so, Edgar."
"Why shouldl thiuk otherw'iseP You

have never a moment to snare for mo.
All your duties, as vou call them, urn
placed before me. You have no con-
sideration for mv happiness. Onlv
those who ill-tre- at you are of anv -- im-
portanoo in your eves."

"Ellen! Ellen!" called a fretful voice.
Ellen turned to go.
"Stop!" ho exclaimed angrily. I

have a claim on vou a.s well ns these
people. I am tired of sccimr them con.
tintially preferred before me."

"fcllon.bllcn," called the voice again.
"I must go," sho said sorrowfully.
oemu noso COU lu U t. turn im nnv

higher, but if It hud been possible she
would havo burst her china bodice with
wiignnuon.

"Stupid senseless." she. mmtmii
'All thinklnc so busily of ilmmi van

that they can t see how she sutlers."
At tuts moment Grnco came in again.
"You here!" she exclaimed In (.ed surprise. "Ellen came In. nnrl T

thought you had gone. Why, what is
the matter with you?" noticing his sul- -
t'u moo. "iiavo i oncntieu von."

You? No."
"What Is it thonP Don't VOU 1 Ir A ,vin

EdgnrP You look so sternly at me s.

Of course I don't expect to b
even remembered when Ellou Is near;
but I have always tried not to vex you,
and I did hope you would love mo a
Hue i a m so lonely."

-- bove you i ' exclaimed Edgar, with
suddon revulsion of feellmr. nn

aid her hand in his and looked pleas-ngl- y

Into his face. " Who could heln
it, you littlo bluo-eye- d darling-- so tvnder

and gentle, so opposito to Ellon who is

I wish you loved mo, and would be my
wife."

"But Ellen "
,

"Havn't I already told you, she is of
tone? Sho will not care." i !

'"No, sho is so cold, I don't think the
will. It is better as it Is."

Nellie heard a 'sigh, and there, palo
and mute, In tho doorway, stood Ellon.
Her heart was not .still now, but tossed
and rocked with anguish, bitterer than
deaththat of a soulbetrayed bv tbosp
It loves bestbut Nellio saw, too, the
Rock on which she leaned; the Fountain
from whence she drew her strength; the
faith that helped her say "Thy will bo
done," and wondered no longer that
Ellen's voice was quite calm as she
came forward, saying:

"Brother and sister, you are right It
I better as it Is."

"It's too ba.1, It's too bad!" sobbed
Nellie on the mantel, and the china
eyes overflowed with tears, ami sho was
widu awake, still sitting Ju ,tbe vCust
chair. weepiug as If her heart
break, ana with Jowler looking op at
her in undisguised astonishment ' ?

From that dav. Nellie's friends heard
nothing more of Joan of Arc; and per-
haps in her secret heart tho littlo girl
acknowledges that there may be hero-
ines even in this commonplace nine-
teenth century.

So does your humble servant believe,
renders; but he doubts if thoy are mada
out of lazy littlo girls knitnng Berlin
wool by cozy firesides.

wnat tne leioeoope UM
Tho foundations of physical astron-

omy were laid In the invention of the
telescope. Everv one has heard of the
emotion which filled Europe at tha an-
nouncement of the discovery of an in-

strument which had the power of mak-
ing distant object appear as if they
were near. It was at that time that
Galileo, having only lesrned that such
an instrument existed, discovered its
arrangement, constructed one, turned it
toward the sky, and, with this aid, fer-
tilized by his genius, made a series of
magisterial discoveries. Theso discov-
eries belong ly to physical
astronomy, and form its first courses.
If we except the sun and moon, which
have a very sensible diameter, and ad-ra- it

of some observations without the aid
of the telescope, all tho stars appear to
the eye only as brilliant points, and ad-

mit of no studies except of their motions.
Therefore, an astronomy without the
telescope would never have permitted
us otherwise than as a matter of proba-
bility to consider the planets as lie the
earth in form, constitution, and ofuce.
But when it was seen that these brilliant
and almost blazing points were resolved
under the telescope into well-defin-

disks, showing indications of continents,
clouds, and atmospheres; when satelli-
tes were perceived around those globes
playing the same part to them as the
moon plays to the earth then proba-
bilities gave place toji clear feit&imj.
TiTef.tyiMJs, then, aie" tTioinstrumeuu by
means of which tho constitution of the
solar system has been definitively un-
veiled, and the earth has been assigned
its part and its rank in the system of
the planets. The discovery of "the spots
on the sun and of its rotation completed
the conception of tho solar svstem and
prepared for the theory of its formation.
Here is marked a"
phase in the history of human ideas
respecting the universe, and it Is charac
terized oy tne great name or ualileo.

Was it possible at once to go beyond
this? Was it possiblo to question" tho
stars in their turn, and lnquro if, liko
the sun, they had a sensible disk, spots,
a rotation, and planets revolving around
them; was it possible, in short, to ex
tend to the stellar universe tho notions
we had already acquired concerning the
solar system? The methods In uso did
not yet permit this. Popular Science
Monthly.

A Sub-Mari- ne Treasure.
in uw tho British man-of-wa- r Hus-

sar was wrecked in Hell Gate, bavin
vu uvmu ouuui e,wo,ouoin guineas.
In 1791 an expedition was wntnnt (mm
England, and for two seasons attempted
to raise tho wreck, but was forbidden to
wors longer by tho United Slates Gov-
ernment. In 1810 another attempt was
made bv an English compauy with a
diving bell, but with no success. Since
men a number of companies have organ
ized only to meet with failure. Within
uie past nve years a new company has
been ut work, using the latest sub-
marine armor and appliances. A sloop
itrmiv anchored about 100 yards from
ine .ew oik snlo ot the East River.!,.. ..... ..u ! . ... ... ..
nwi.--.oi- ni in a niuu auove ward s
-- sianci. is tne company's headquarters.
auu marks the spot where tho HusBar
saiiK, wu a ner bows pointing to the
north. The stock Is divided into 48,000
Miiues oi sum encn. t'apnon. cannon
onus, manacles, gun lltut.s, silver plate
and bones havo been found. One dav a
brass box was bromrht to thn
It was full of jewols, with a necklace of
oi in urns, it was left for a moment on

. ....1 li.tr. ' J ! 1iuv uuv.n, nun uisappearoci, never to bo
seen on board again, A lump of silver,
made of various coins agglomerated by
tho action of tho water, has been found,
iwgei im wiui scattering gold coins.
nut i uo mam treasure reiualus yet to be
i.uim.

Eat, Oat and Puppy Pie,
in enmon wo visited a restaurant

wnero cats, rats and dog were served
ior iuou. uog steak, fried rat or cat
stew were lo be had at any hour. It has
been often denied mid many alllrm that
it is otuy one of tho old refer Parley's
stories that the Chilieso ent these things.
But it Is atruo. We saw a whole puppy

V. ' ft1 M'ltin, vte saw a
table full of men satisfying their hunger

iin'iu. ami mey ate with a
ncitn reiisn. u e saw cats and pups in
cages for sale, and rats hung np waiting
mi pui uuM is. ineoisiies looked snv
ory and the prlco of ft meal was "dog
cheap, bid Wu did not Indulge in any

.bow-wow- " mup or feline steak or
rorieiii potpio, e weren't hungry
just then. Tho Celestials will tell vou
"rat number ono good oateo,' and sliow
you rata skinned, rats salted, rata drlnd.
fats hung up by tho taMs and ratsstmug
on strings. If you doubt the genuine-
ness of iho article the proprietor will
show you the nient with tho hair and
tail r,tt ached for identilication,

WIT AND HUMOR.

It Is tho butcher who' knows how to
make a little go a great weigh.

An early settler a cocktail before
breakfast.

Dolls for little girls, dolmans for their
big slaters.

Tho presiding olllcer of a caucus is
called the chair, because everybody likes
to "sit down on him."

The man who arrived at tho station a
moment too late for tho train had a
splendid car-re- ar before him.

If wo can't bo sublime, let ns bo some-
thing. It isn't everyone who knows
how to be ridiculous gracefully.

People u ho fish for compliments do
not need long lines. They w ill get their
best bites in shallow water.

Look to your fire escapes. In other
words settle your debts and pay. your
pew rent. .

About Jhe .afoot --way to spend the
n)'ht-a- t aWestern hotel is to stand out
on tho steps and hav a porter to play
the hose on you till moniugi - i

"A man who want to find out bis
work nowadays has only to disappoint
the hopes of a woman of liberal ideas. "
That's what Fleming says.
. In what respect do time snj a mule
resemble ono another? In tho fact that
it is better to be ahead of both time and
a mule than behind either of them.

The inaugural addrts of Got. O'Neal,
of Alabama, contained asentenco of
200 words. No clew to the woman who
wrote It has been obtained.

We do not caro whether the French
banish Prince Napoleon or not. As he
knows no English, ho can't come over
here and lecture.

Mrs. Langtrytold a St Louis reporter
that she was 25 years of age. Some
people, it will bo remembered, are born
on tho 29th of February.

An Indiana man has trapped thirty-eig- ht

crows within a year and set each
one looso with a bell on its nook. The
crows are much tinkled over it.

To stand on one's head is tho most
difficult feat one can perform on the Ice,
aud yet the new skater always tries to
do it. A'ew Orleans Picayune.

The following lines are suog by the
children in a Mormon Sunday school:
"A loving txnit of children, we're all to Zion

. bound.,
ForoUr faihw Iotm our mothers, every one

and all around."
The New York Commercial Adver-

tiser suddenly remarks that: "Tho man
who bangs his hair hasn't enough
sense to blow out his brains, eve if he
possessed any."

The Nashvillo American savs the
South needs 20,000 cooks. Boston has
one, and thinks that is enough. Perhaps
iae uev.. rancis josepnus couju be In
duced to emigrate.

A Syracuse young lady has a peculiar
mode of reckouimr time on Sundav.

iJUatunday wnlne, whan askett what
unie u was, sue replied, "nvo minutes
of Smith."

T ...ii j uu eun get ono lowei out of one
yard of cloth, how manv towels can vou
gt out of two yards? That depends al
together on now many mere aro on the
ciot nes line. .tl-- l

t nen you see a sour-iacc- a woman
silting ashes on her sidewalk, it is diffi.
cult to tell whether she loves the human
race or hates the new carpou of her
noxt-uoo- r neignoor.

A Philadelphia paper says that coffee
is a failure in Ceylon. This is traveling
a long wnys to get an item which could
nave been furnished by any ordinary
00iu.:i'-- - '"' '.

"Orpheus, when ho played, made
the rocks come up, and his powers seems
to navo descended to a great many pop-
ular Hingcrs. You have to come up with
iuu tucks it you wane to near lucm.

uiiver Wendell Holmes says that
there Is nothing in tho world tenderer
tnan the pity that a kind-hcarto- d young
girl has for a young man who feels lone-
ly. Oliver should havo felt of the young
uiim a new lunamg mis statement.

A station master in India telegraphed
90i il..u ia .1.,. ..Iw uima iu iiiu milium autiionuos:
"Tigor jumping about ot platform.
riease telegraph instructions." It seems
mat ttiere are somo discomforts that
rauroait men In America do not enjoy.

Tho remark of tho pious JEavas, the
-- innaie, exclamation, "iiorresco refer- -
ens I shudder to reluto"- -is sup-
posed to bo tho prototypo of the modern
expressions, should titter to ejacu-late,- "

etc.
A Chicago policeman who calls a citi

zen a uar can bo knocked down and
have no case on account of tho position
he holds. They do everything in that
city to encourage an industrious resi
dent.

,.mt,t!l,la POP" observes that
Clark Mills succeodod lu passing him-
self off on Congress as a sculptor. You
can pnss most anything on Congress
when there is aohanco to chisel out a
job.

They are trying to pick out the hand-
somest man in tho Massachusetts Legbi.
lature, but every timo tho committee
walk in every man puckors up his mouth
and draws down his left eve an vkit.
prettily that no decision can bo arrived
at. Jktroit Free Pras.

At a teachers' institute reeentlir htU
a distiiurulshed professor nrnmiii
tho doctriuo that when add rftftii Inn
sonooi tne teacher should always stand
upright with one finger along tho scam
of the PatltS. But NOmn tennW Hnn'r
wea,r pants.

A Lowiston vounc ladv who went Intn
store to buy a pair of eloves for her

young man eonldu't romumber what the
size of his hand was. Sho knew, how-
ever, that he wore a fourteen and a half
collar, if tho clerk could toll anything by

A family of Madison, Ohio, nineteen
years ago purchased s paper of pins.
When a pin was needed it waa
from the paper, and after It had served
Its purpose was replncod. If pin was
turn, ui uurni aenrcn was maoo nnt.ii i
was found. In this way the paper of
pins has kept the family sunnilnd fa
tWtei-- years. How's that for econo-
my? The amount of time wasted, to
any nothing of tho wear and dear of
knees aud trousers, wouldn't amount tn
the value of over one thousand. pper
of plot.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what la wanted, In the often
heard expression "Oh I I wish I

had the strength I" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
eel at if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re- -.

. stored teroburt health and strength
(nby taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-TER- S,

which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wating diseases.

oi N. Fremont St., Biltlmor
During the wr I was in.

jured in the stomach by a piect
of a shell, and have suffered
fromiteversince. About four
years ago it brought onparaly
sis, which kept me in bed si x
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bittersandnow
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and tm rapidly improving.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS it
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

Bead and Circulate.

The Illinois Central R.R.Co.
Will iclUnTof In M,.ani,,' r'r '

. -- - IUHU(I i uu, Hw.ar par ner leaa thin the prenent pne, from thistime nntll tha flnt day of Octolier. 1SS4. Alterthat daw tho present prloen will he rotored. All
WHO dnilrO tO Dllrchn nhnnM avail ,k..l... -- r
thla liberal offer at onre. p. l) aoqv

.. Laad Commitiitontr.
Kot partlenlir Irqiilra of

M. KASTERDAY4 C,Aft. tar I. C. B. K. Land.
Calr. Illinois.
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No. 27 D 8th St.
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WAGON-MAKE- R.

Shop on Hallldsy Avcnun. between if.mr.v ....
sixth atri.au, Cairo, Iiiluoli.

UfAII klndi nl Unlit anil .... kl- - . ... .

conand carrl.u iTa. V':",

JfBW YORKOTORE.

WHOLKHALK ANU KETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stool.
in rriK oiTY,

WOODS SOLD VKUYCLOSK

O. O. PATIKH fe CO..
Oor, Nineteenth (treat i

UoiiniarclalAvenaai f Cairo III

RALLIDAY BROTIIKR

OAinciuiinoia.

Commission Merchant,
DaaLiHita

IXOyj. HRim AND HAT

Proprietor

ptiariFlourmgililla


